
THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

SOWING THE WIND AND~ REAPING THE
WRIRLWIND.

A Bount;ifui Harvest ta be Expected.

THE'~ BOSTON "P'OT" CaMP1S. ON A STRIKE
AGAINSTTH'5E FOREMAN.

For tise second timte vitisin a year tîsese is
trouble amaong tise prisuters empioyed iii tise
cohhîp)osiig.ruom of tihe Bo0ston, Post. Lt will
bu senieaîiber,-d tisat, about aine mosstlss ago,
every conipositar in tise employ of tise -Post,
iman> of wisom lsad îvorked faitlsfully a lossg
surieb of years, ivere dischargud ivitisout a ivord
of ivarnisg, assd their places filud by "rats," or
non-usiais mess. At that time a contract ivas
nmade îvith Mr. A. C. Cohick, of Philadlelpiia,
ta do tIse work for a specifsed sum, lue ta fursîish
ii ows aien, makiag sudsi tqrms with them as

to tise price ta be paid for composition as lue ivas
able. Mr. Coisick liad previausly beca emiployed
on tise Philadelphial.Xortz Auziericait, tise Pîsila-
delpîsia P/-reuss and tise N1ewv York .7ribuze and,
althouglh a "lrat" printer, ivas loakeci upon as
a capable mîan. Slsortly after inuakiag isis con-
tract îvith tIse prapsietars of tise Post, bue ap.
peared iii Boston witis a gang of men, ail of
wh'iso %vere inimediately set at îvork, andl from
tisat timie tsntil tise afturnoon of Tlsursday, MAay
27, as far as attard appearances go, tise miea
were on tise pleasasitest ternus inmaginable witis
tiseir faremasi. At that time thuy waited upon
thu praprietors ini a body and isîforsîaed tlsem tisat
tiîuy wvauld stop) wosk inisîediately unlcss Mr.
Colsick ivas discharged and lus place filled by
asne of tisuir numiber, P. J. Dunn. Tise sub-
stanîce of tîseir complaint ivas tîsat Mr. Cohick
lîad prosnised thent î5 cents per 1000 unis be-
fore tiscy came tisuru ta work, îvhichi promise
liad siat been fislîilud, and that bue was profanse
and abusive, callirsg them by Chu most oppro.
liis epithets. Mi. Colîick wvas Tequested ta
step inCa tIse cauntisîg-room, and duniud uvery
accusation. Tise praprietors îvese lslpless in
the siatter, having cantractud ivitî Mr. Cohick
ta do tise îvork, and, as ivas ta bu expected un-
dur tIse circtinstamces, twessty-two aiea left. Tise
prisîturb say tlîey are perfuctly îvillissg ta îvork,
for the price agrued upon-35 cents pur thou-
salid-but tîsat, under lia cosisiduration, iih
tliey ag,çain %vark under a man who abuses the

ns undur isisai as Mr. Cohick lias been in tise
habit of doinîg. Tiîey say, furtiser, tisat, after
indtscisîg theni ta cossue ta Bastosn by proasisus

of receiving .5 cents per 1000 emis, lie tuol. asi.
vantage of their necessities and compelled souse
of thern ta work for 25 and 30 cents per io00
eras.

Mr. Cohick is reported ta have said "'heu
they came ta Boston, lie promised ta pay thlem,
îvith the exception of department men assd ap.
prentices. 35 cents per 1000 emts. The depart.
ment nmen hie agreed ta pay $i8 per %ueek, but
subsequencly 1 aid thern $20, Without any ubîs.
gation sa ta, do. "lI have," said lie, Ilfour ap.
prentice boys aad three department mun. Wth
these exceptions, -very usan in the office has
been paid just wvhat I agreeci ta pay him. As
for my swearing at them, it is strange they have
neyer fousid aut what kind of a man I amn, when
many of themn formerly worked iwith me In
'Phil.:delphia. I have neyer been notified that
there ivas any grievance. If I lîad been, 1
would have tried in some way ta suttle the diffi.
culty. On the contrary, without sa3 ing a wvord
ta me, they îvaited upon the praprietors and re.
questedmny discharge. They are a frueeaîdeasy
set of men, and, as for my using profane Ian.
guage, they ivere in the habit of using it asnong
thernselves every day. I have never even hinted
at reducing the price of composition, but have
tried in every way ta make more work fur the
mesn, evea gaing s0 far as ta keep tise sub.hist
îvay dowvî, and, by requiring three mea to lie
off every day, have given the others maore wvorL'
I may be embarrassed for a short tiase by this
strike, but ivili. issue tXe paper as tssual, and on
timte also. I have twenty men no-iv in the office,
and by to-marrow uaight matters ivili be again
in working order." The strike caused quite a
commotion in newspaper circles. A p)olicemlen
ivas an dilty at te office during tise eveninga, il
thougi noa violence was apprehuendeci or is an-
ticipated.

on Susiday muorniusg folloNvinng boa-e fifiteu
printers arrived frosus Newv Vosk ta fli tIse lace
of tise striking Il rats." On arriving at tie Poiufi
office they were stoutly denied admnission by the
strikers, and, finding it useless ta remais in Bos-
ton wi;ti the state of ailairs ab aboi.e, tlsc> nss.,IY
ail returned ta 3New Vosk on Mossday evesing,
without hiaving lifted a type. But on Saturday
evening compositors had been advei tisvl fur ard
ail who applied Sunday and for several days
afterwards ivere given work. I cannot s.âY
îvhy thosu whio w'ent ta work on Sunday ivert
not denied admission, the saine as the othes,
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